Oliver Proposesizes Cowboy Win in November; Lett Wins Flub of the Week

Argue, from Page 16

You Heard It Here First

Free agent defensive end Raghib White will not join the Redskins next year but will follow former coach Buddy Ryan to the House of Pain down in Houston...

(We heard it here first) Eric Oliver G wrote to us way back on Nov. 24 prophesizing a Dallas Super Bowl win over the Bills. Eric is top dog on campus now.

Race For Futility

Omasa 5-45-6
Dallas 3-36

The Cowboys won as many playoff games as the Mavs have won all season, while the Senators win total is equivalent to the number of rollerbladers ticketed in the infinity corridor on the first day of the semester by the CP's.

Flub of the Week

To Dallas reserve lineman, Leon Lett, who disregarded our cardinal rule of football - never carry the ball like a loaf of bread - as he lumbered towards the end zone after picking up a fumble. By allowing Don Beebe to strip the ball from him he caused agony to many frustrated defensive linemen whose dream is to score a touchdown in the Super Bowl and robbed millions of viewers of the chance to see Lett put Wreckx-N-Effect's "Kamp Shaker" video to shame.

Globe Gem Of The Week

Michael Maddens provides us with the inaugural fodder for this feature. In The Boston Globe, Jan. 31, 1993, Maddan said of the Rose Bowl: "The part symmetry of form and function can be felt deep in the soul just walking through one of its portals."

Simone's Top 5

1. Indiana
2. Kentucky
3. Duke
4. Kansas
5. Nellie Carolina

Where Are They Now?

Former major league pitchers: Rudy May, Jack Billingham, Pedro Barbon, Terry Forster, Steve Renko, Gene Garber, Pat Zachary, Dick Tidrow, and Ron Davis.

Trivia Question of the Week

Who is the only player to win Super Bowl rings with three different teams (Hint: He did it with the Raiders, 49ers, and Redskins)? Send your answers to sportsethec-tech.


MIT TWIH Notes

Come cheer on the men's and women's basketball teams as they participate in a roundball double dip in Rockwell Cage starting at 2 p.m. tomorrow. The men's team is led into battle by Nice "Shave" Pesales '93 and Gi Chang '96 while the women are led by Mar Casenberg '94.

It was a mighty day for all sports teams last Saturday as the track, squash, wrestling, air rifle (led by Kai "Pyroconsistent" Chiang '93), and women's basketball teams all won. Keep up the good work!

---

When You're Considering

A Fixed Income Analyst Position or
A Career in Sales and Trading,
Consider One More Thing.

Consider the investment bank that is uniquely in tune with the abilities and aspirations of the people who compose it. Where high professional standards are reflected in principled every day practices. Where the talent of each individual is an integral part of the team effort. And where those who choose to accept the challenges set before them grow both personally and professionally.

In Short, Consider the Fixed Income Division at Goldman Sachs.

Please submit cover letters and resumes addressed to Jeff Friedel to the MIT career office by noon, Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1993.

Four closed interview schedules will be announced on Friday, Feb. 12, 1993.

Interviews will be held at the Hyatt on Thursday, Feb. 18, 1993.